PARTICIPANT CENTER GUIDE
Getting Started


Sign in to the participant center.



Edit and personalize your personal fundraising page.



Link your Facebook account to your personal page.

Where is my personal fundraising page? How do I sign in?
When you register for Big Climb, you’ll receive an email confirming your registration with your username and
password to login to your participant fundraising page. There you will be able to sign in and customize your page and
collect donations. You can login by
visiting www.bigclimb.org and clicking
“Participant Login”.

Reach out to your Big Climb staff member or email bigclimbseattle@lls.org if
you have any issues.

Customize Your Fundraising Page
Go to your participant center and click “Set up your Personal Page”:

Once directed to your Personal
Page, select “edit photo” and
“edit story” to customize your
personal page to tell your
supporters why you step up to
take cancer down.

Once you have customized your
personal page, make sure you set
your fundraising goal. Donors
want to help you reach your goal!

Once you have customized your
personal page and set your fundraising
goal, return to your participant center
and link your personal fundraising page
to your Facebook account.
Please note: You must connect your
Facebook through your participant center
to be able to set up a Facebook
Fundraiser. If a Facebook Fundraiser is
created without linking your personal
page, donations will not be allocated
towards your fundraising efforts.

Once your personal page is
edited, you can send an email
asking for support and/or to
thank your donors.
From the participant center
homepage, select “Email”.

To add contacts, select add or import
contacts. Follow prompts to connect
your personal email accounts.
Once you have uploaded contacts you
can select a group under “CONTACTS”
and click “email all” or “email
selected”. Additionally, you can select
“Compose Message” to input your
contacts later.
Please note: Yahoo accounts have strict
messaging spam regulations and these email
accounts will have issues due to their
regulations. A work around is to copy our
templates and use your personal email instead.

Once redirected to the Email tab,
select the drop down
option from “Choose a sample
message” to select a custom
template.

Once you select the custom
template option you would
like, your email body will
appear.

If you have not selected a group under
“CONTACTS”, you will see a blank section
above the “Select a sample message”
drop down menu. You can add email
addresses here.

Make sure to customize your
name and any other portion of
the ask.
Adding personalized touches
helps!

Scroll to the bottom of the page
and select “Preview & Send”
when you are ready to make
your ask or thank your donors.

